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ARGULUS MEGALOPS Smith, sp. nov". (1). 452.)
Carapax snbelliptical, IO:Qger than broa(l; the a,utero-Iateral margin

with a deep sinus; the posterior lobes of tIle ~ara.pax, each side of the
shallow an(l narrow SiUl1S, l)roatly rouIlded. Eyes very large, their
diameter a tenth ~lS great as th.e breadth of the carapax. Body pro
jecting rnnch be:yond the posterior lllargin of the carapax. Tail some
vfhat ovate, about two-thirds as broad as long, the sinus only a small
notch, extending not more tban a tenth of the length. Natator~Tlegs very
long, alll)rojecting~beyon.d the caraIlax. Squaluiforlll aI)pendages upon
the l)ases of the prelle11sile legs, ,,"'ith a pappilose area upon the expanded
portion, an(} the llosterior margin aru-led with three rather Slell(ler
teeth, separated b~y' broad sl)aces;· the terminal segment of tIle leg
armed with two small hooks.

Color of alcoholic speeinlens, s'ello\vish white.
Length, 2.2ill1ll

; length of carapax, 1.3; ·l)readth of carapax, 1.0; length
of tail, 0.7; brea(lth of tail, 0..47.

Vineyard Sound, taken at the surface, ~Tuly 8.

ARGULUS ALOS..iE Goulcl. (p. 459.)
Invertebrata of Massachusetts, p. 340, 1841.

llarasitic lll)on the alewife ill MassaclTusetts Ba~y, according to GOtlld.

CALIGUS CUR'l'US ~liiller. (p. 459.)
Elltoillostraca, p. 130, PI. 21, figs. 1,2, 1785; I{ro~7'er, Nat. Ti<1sskrift, vol. i, p. 619,

PI. 6, fig. 2, 18~37. CaHgu8 ]}frjilleri Lea..ch, Encycl. Brit., Snppl., vol. i, p. 405,
PI. 20, figs. 1-8, 1816, (teste Baird et al. ;) ~~ail'd, 13rit,isb EntOtllostraca, p. 271,
PI. 32, figs. 4, 5. Caligu8 Anu~ricanu8 Pickering and Dana, Anler. Jour. Sci.,
vol. xxxiv, p. 225, PI. 3-5, 1838; Dana., U. S. Expl. Expd., Crust., PI. 93.

Abundant 111)011 t~e co(l-fish of our coast Ul1(l of Enrope. It is prol.)
abl~y the Oa,l'i[j'tlS lyisc(i1't~ts of Gould and other Anlerican ,vriters.

CALIGUS RAPAX E(!\var(ls. (p. 457.)
IIist. nat. des Crnst., torne iii, p. 453, PI. 38, fig. 9-12, 1840; Baird, Ope cit., p. 270,

p1. :32, figs. 2, 3; Steenstrnp and Liitken, Bidrag til J{undskab OIH det aablle
Havs Snyltekrebse og Lernreer, p. 359, PI. 2, fig. 4, 1861.

Vineyard Sound, on the stingray, (Trygon centroura,) and small s"rleci
mens, both male and female, taken at the surface at Wood's Hole, Sep
ternher 3, in the e·v"ening. These sllecimens from the surface, according
to Professor Verrill'R notes, were lig'ht flesh color, thickly speckled with
minllte bro,vn spots, the eyes bright red.

LEPE()PHTIIEIRUS, species. (p. 459.)
A species with a long~ tail, and somewhat like tl1e L. gracilis, (Van

Benaden sp.,) was found llPOll the sting ray (Trygon centroura) taken in
Vine~yard Sound.

L~JPEOPHTHEIRUS,species. (p. 459.)
A Sl)ecies with'a very short tail, an(l a,pI)roaching Heller's genus Anu

retes. SOllth shore of LOIlg Islalld, UpOIl a flounder, (Chl13nopsetta ocel-'
Zaris. )
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The Lepeophtheirus sa,lmonis Kroj"'er, is fOllnd uI)on the salmon of the
northern coast of New England.

EOHTHROGALEUS COLEOPTRATUS Steenstrup and Liitken. (p.459'.)
Ope cit., 380. Dinematura coleoptrata Guerin, Ieno~raphiedu Regne animal, Crust.

Pl. 35, fig. 6. D'i·nemou'ra alta Baird, British Entomostraca, p. 285, PI. 33, figs.
6,7.

Vineyard Soun(l, September 19, from the back fin of tIle mackerel
shark, (Lamna punctata.) It has been found 'upon the Englisl1 coast and
off the Azores.

EOHTHROGALEUS DEN1.'ICUL.ATUS Slnith, sIlo 110V". (p. 459.)
Carapax broader tha,n long, with. a ,rer~r slight median emargination

ill the outliIle of the frollt. Posterior llortioll of the body scarce]jT long'er
and not quite as wi{le as tIle carapax. Dorsal plates, or elytra" cO'v"ering
m.llch Inore than half the genital segment, their inner and posterior
margins arJne(l with a regular series of small teeth. The posterior lobes of
the genital segment sornewhat triangular and each terminated l)y a stout
spine. Dorsal plate of tIle tail elollgated, obtusely rounded at the ex
tremity, and exposed from aboYe b~y' tIle ,rer.y l)road sinlls ill the genital
segment. The tail itself broad, sOIlle,vhat re~tangular,but narrowed dis
tall~y and not projectillg behip(l the dorsal plate; t11e terminal lalnellre
nearly as long as tIle tail, llarrow, linear, nearly three times as long as
broad, and a,rmed at the tip "\vith several setoo.

Length,9Inlll
; breadth of carapax, 5.1; lengtll of el~~traalong the inner

-lllargin, 2.5.
Vinej!'urd Soun~, 011 Atwood's sllark, (Carcharias Attooodi.)

~ PANDARUS CRANOHII Leach. (p. 459.)
Diet. des Sci. nat., tome xiv, p. 535, 1819, (teste Edwards et al.;) Edwards, Regl1e

animal de Cuvier, 31ne ed., CLust., PI. 78, fig. 2; Steenstrup and Llitken, Ope
cit."PI. 11, fi~. 22.

A. nurnber of specimens of a Pandarus; taken from a dusky shark
(Eulamia obscura) on tIle south side of Long Island ill 1870, differ only
·v·ery slightly from the figures and descriIltions of P. Orancltii quoted
above.
P ANDARUS, species. Plate VII, fig. 31. (I>. 457.)

Vineyar(l SOllnd, 011 Atwood's sllark, (Oarcharias Atu,ood-i.) It is, per
haps, only a variety of the last species, but fliffers COllsiderably froln it,
wanting almost wholly the series of spines upon the posterior margin
of the carapax, havingthe caudal appendages shorter and obtuse, besides
some slight differences in the natatory legs.

NOG.A.GUS LATREILLII Leach. Plate VII, fig'. 32. (p. 457.)
Diet. des.'Sei. nat., tome xiv, p. 536,1819, (teste Ed,vards et al.;) Re~ne animal

de Cnvier, Crust., PI. 79, fig. 3; Hist. nat. des Crust., tome iii, p. 459; Steen
strup and Liitken, Ope cit., p. 384, PI. 9, fig. 18.

Vineyard Sound, in compaNY with the last species, on Atwood's shark.
All the Sl)ecies of Nogagus are Inales of the allied genera" PandttrU8,
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Echthroga,leus, &c., and are only pro'v"isionally retaip.ed in a separate
group, lIntil it can ~e determillecl to which of these genera the different
species really belong. This species is probably a Pandarus, and very
likely the male of the last species.

Ollr specinlens differ slightly from the figures giv"en b~'" Ste~nstrupand
Liitken, the dentiform prominences on the sides of the genital segment in
our specimens being much smaller than represented in their figures, the
segrnents of the tail somewhat shorter and QToader, and the terminal
lamellre also shorter and broader, while in other respects they agree ,vell"
SteenstrUI) and Ltitken's specimens were taken from sharks caught in
latitude 31° north, longitude 76° west, (in t4e Gulf Stream, off the South
Carolina coast,) aD(l in latitude 40° south, longitude 31° west, while
Leach's came from latitllde 1° south, longitllde 4° east.

NOGAGUS TENAX Steellstrup and Liitken. (p. 457.)
Op. cit., pp. 384, 388, PI. 10, fig. 20, 1861.

Vineyard Sound, with the last species, upon At\vood's shark. It has
.nearly as extended a range as the la,st spe~ies.

It is very (liffereJ?t from the last species, ha"\ring the branches of the
I)Osterior l)air of natatory legs each composed of a sing"le segment, an~
the tail also composed of a single segment, which is broader than long,
and has the short., truncate cauclal lamelloo attached to its obliquely
truncated I)Osterior angles. Length, 4.5n1ffi

•

Tllis species probably belongs to a {lifferent genus froIn the last, and
is perllaps the male of Echthrogaleu,s dent-iC1.llatus, with whicll it was asso
ciated. Both species of Nogagus, the Panda·rlts and Echthroga.le1ls de'nt'icu
latus, were, however, all found on the sallIe Sl)ecimen of tIle shark, so
that the association of males and females in one or t,vo instances is not
,-rery gooel proof of tl1eir identit~yc

PANDA.RUS SINUATUS Say. (p. 459.)
Loc. cit., p. 436, 1818.

'l'his species is apparently, as far as can be judged from Sa~""s descrip
tion, allied to P. bicolor Leach, a Eurolleall species, which is probabl~y

llot congeneric with the species which we have·!>reviously mentioned.

'CECROPS LA.TREILL.II Leach. (p. 459.)
Eneyl. Brit., Suppl., voL i, p. 405, PI. 20, 1816, (teste Edwards et al. ;) Edwards,

Hist. nat. des Crust., tome iii, p. 475; Baird, Ope cit., p. 293, PI. 34, figs. 1, 2.
Accor{ling to Gould, (op. cit., p. 341,) this species has been foun{l upon

the sun-fish (Ortltagoriscu8 rnola) tal{en on the coast of Massachllsetts.

ANTI-IOSOMA CRASSUM Steenstrup alld Liitken. (p. 460.)
Op. cit., p. 367, PI. 12, fig. 24, 1861. Caligu,s craS8lt8 Abildgaard, (teste Steen

strup and Liitken,) Naturh. Selsk. Skr., Bind iii, p. 49, pI. 5, [1794 'J (teste
Kroyer.) Antho8omd Smithii Leach, Encycl. Brit., Sllppl., vol. i, p. 406, PI. 20,
1816, (teste Edwards et al. ;) Kroyer, Nat. Tidsskrift, vol. i, p. 295, PI. 2, fig ..
2, 1836; Edwards, Hist. nat. des Crust., tome iii, 493, PI. 39, fig. 5; Regne ani
ulal de Cuvi~r, Crust., PI. 79, tip;. 3; Baird, op. cit., p. 299, PI. 33, fig. 9.

According to Gould, (op~ cit.; p. 341,) Antlto8orna SlJnithii has been
20 v
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fOllnd upon the mackerel-shark (Larnna punctata) taken on the coast of
Massachusetts. .

LERN~A BRANCHIA-LIS Linne. (1). 460.)
Systema Naturre; Edwards, Hist. nat. des Crust., tonle iii, p. 528; Steenstrup

and Liitken, Ope cit., p. 40:3, PI. 13, fig. 28.
FOl.IUd attached to the gills of the cod in the Bay of Funds·, and ..

undoubtedl~y, extends as far south as that fish. It is common in North
ern Europe.

PENELLA PLUMOSA DeKay. (ll.460.)
Ope cit., p. 60, 1844.

Found, accor{ling to DeKa~y, UI)Oll D'iodo1't pilosus, and a species of
Rhombus.

ANCHORELLA. UNCINATA. Nor(lmanu. (1). 460.)
Mikrographische Beitrage, Heft ii, p. 102, PI. 8, :figs. 8-12, PI. 10, figs. 1-5, 1832;

Baird, Ope cit., p. 337, PI. 35, fig. 9. Lerna:a uncinata Mi.iller, Zoologia Danica,
vol. i, PI. 33, fig. 2, 1788, (teste Nordmann el al. ;) Van Benaden, Poissons des
cotes de Belgique, ~lemoiresAcad. Royale Belgique, tome xxxiii, PI. 2, fig..7,
1871. .

Foun(} upon cod-fisll taken at Ne\v LOll(lon, COlll1ecticnt. It is a COln

mon European species.

LERNEONEMA RADIATA Stile allU Ltli. Plate VII, fig. 30. (p. 458.).
Ope cit., p. 400, 1861. Ler'lleocera radiataLeseur, Journal Acad. Nat. Sci., Phila

delphia, vol. iii, p. '288, PI. 11, fig., 1, 1824.
. At Great Egg; Harbor, New Jerse~7", and ill Vineyard Soun(} and Buz

zard's Bay, very common llpon the mellball~n, (Brevoort-ia Menlta(len.)

LERNEONEMA ~,species. (p. 460.)
~ species belonging to this, or a closely-allie<l genus, was found U!)011

a species of Oara'ngus taken in 'Vine~yar(l SOtlnd. ,
According to GOllld, (op. cit., p. 341,) Pe'nella ~filosa Ouvier, (Guerin,

Ope cit., Zoopbytes, Pl. 9. fig. 3; Edwards, Hist. nat. des Crust., tODle
iii, p. 525,) bas b~en found llpon OrthagoriscuJ~ 1nola, and might, there
fore, occasionall~y·occur SOllth of Cape Co<l. ~l'he same author also Inen
tions (p. 341) ~hond'raca1~th~ts COt'"u/utus Ouv"ier, (Nordmann, Ope cit., p.
111, Pl. 9, .figs. 5-10; Edwards, Hist. nat. <les Crust:, tome iii, p. 500, Pl.
40, figs. 18-22,) and Bra1lcltiella Thynn/i CU'vier, (E(lwards, op. cit., toule
iii, p. 512; Steenstrup aIld Liit]~en, op. cit., p. 420, l~l. 15, fig. 36,) as
'occurring upon the coast of Massachusetts.

CIRRIPEDIA.

BALA.NUS AMPHITRITE Parwin. (1).381.)
Monograph of the Cirripedia, pp. 240, 614, PI. 5, fig-. 2, 1854.

Found upon the bottoms of ships, but prolJably does not live long
after arriving upon our coast. It is found in all the tropical and warmer
temperate .seas.

Bala'nus tintinnabu.l'u1n Linne, (Darwin, Ope cit., l)P. 194, 611, Pl. 1, 2,
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. fig. 1,) occurs with the last species, but has not been noticed living. It,
·has about the same range as the B. amphitrite.

BALANUS EBURNEUS Gould. (p. 381.)
Op. cit., p. 15, Pl. 1, fig. 6, 1841, Darwin, op. cit., pp. 248, 614, Pl. 5, fig. 4.

From Massachusetts Bay to Florida and the "West Indies. It sometimes
occurs·in l)rackish or even fresh water. Professor J. Wyman found it
livTing about 50 miles up the St. John's River, Florida, wher~ the water
was fresh enough to (lrink, and the 8pecimens lived well when trans
ferred to a vessel of perfectly fresh ,vater.

BALANUS IMPROVISUS Dar"lin.
Ope ·cit., pp. 250, 614, PI. 6, fig. I.

Darwin gives this species as occllrring- in England, Nova Scotia, United
States, "'Test Indies, and SOllth America, so that it un(loubtedJy oceurs
upon the coast of New Englan(l.

BALANUS CRENATUS Bruguiere. (p.381.) ,
Encyclop. Method., 1798, (teste Dar,vln;) Darwin, Ope cit., pp. 261, 615, PI. 6, fi.g. 6.

Balanus rugosu8 Gould, Ope cit., p. 16, PI. 1, fig. 10. .

Dredged abundantly in Vineyard SOUlltl. It ranges from the arctic
regions of the ..L\.tlantic to the Cape of Goocl HOlle and the "Vest Indies.

BALANUS BALA.NOIDES Stiml)Son. (p. 305.)

Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 39, 1853; Darwin, op. cit., pp. 267, 615
PI. 7, :fig. 2. Lepas balanoides Linne, Systema Naturre, 1767, (teste Darwin.)
Balanus ovularis and elongatus Gould, op. cit., pp. 17, 18, Pl. 1, figs .. 7, 8.

Extremely abull(lant between tides. It inhabits the whole .North
Atlantic.

CORONULA. DIADEM.A. De Blain,,"'ille. (p. 460.)

Dict. des Sci. nat.,· 1824, (teste, Darwin ;) Gould, Ope cit., p. 12; Darwin, Ope cit.,
pp. 417,623, Pl. 15, fig. 3, PI. 16, figs. 1,2, 7. Lepas diadenta Linne~ Systema
Natur:.:e, 1767, (teste Darwin.)

Attached to whales taken on the coast, both north and south of Oape
Cod. It is found throughout the whole· North Atlantic.

LEPAS F.A.SCICULARIS Ellis and Bolander. Plate VII, fig. 34. (p. 382.)
Zoophytes, 1786, (teste Da.rwin;) Darwin, Ope cit., p. 92, PI. 1, fig. 6.

Found in vast numbers in Vineyard SOUIld, in June and July, and
freqllently taken in the Bay of Fundy in August.

LEPAS PECTINAT.A. Speng'ler. (p. 382.)
Darwin, op. cit., p. 85, PI. 1, fig. 3. A.natifa dentata Gould, Ope cit., p. 21, Pl. 1, fig.

11.

Attached to ships' bottoms, but probably does not live long after
arriving on Ollr coast. It lives throughout the warmer parts ·of the
Atlantic.
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LEPAS ANATIFERA Linne. (p.382.)
Systema Naturre, 1767, (teste Darwin ;) Darwin, Ope cit., p. 73, PI. 1, fig. 1.

Occurs in the sanle way as the last species. It is commOll to the
.Atlantic, Pacific, and Indian Oceans, and the Mediterranean.

LEPAS ANSERIFERA LiuIIC. (p. 382.)
Systema Naturre, 1767, (teste Darwin;) Darwin, Ope cit., p. 81, PI. 1, fig. 4. Anatifa

8triata Gould,op. cit., p. 20.

This species probal)ly occurs in the saUle waJ~ as the last. It lIas the
'same range.

CONCHODERMA AURI1'A Olfers. (p. 392.)
Darwin, Ope cit., p. 141, PI. :3, fig. 4. Lepas aur-ita Linne, Systema Natur~e, 1767,

(teste Darwin.) OMon Cuvieri Gould, Ope cit., p. 23.

On ships' bottoms, &c. It ranges throllgh all the seas.

OONCHODERl\I.A. VIRG.A.T.A. Olfers. (p. 392.)
Darwin, Ope cit., p. 146, PI. 3, fi~. 2. Lepas virgata Spengler, 1790, (teste Darwin.)

Cine'ras vittata Gquld, Ope cit., p. 22.

Occurs in tIle same waJ'''', and has the sanle range as the last species.

XIPHOSURA.

LI~IULUS POLYPIIEMUS I~atreille. (p.340.)
Hist. des Crust., (teste Edwards,) Hist. nat. des Crust., tonle iii, p. 549; Say,loc.

cit., p. 433; Gould, Ope cit., p. 3~9; Packard, Memoirs 130stOll Soc. Nat. Rist.,
vol. ii, 1,.155, PI. 3-5, 1872, (on the development;) A.l\Iilne Edwards, Annales
des Sci. nat., 5 e ser., tome xvii, nos. 1 et 2, Dec., 1872, PI. 5-16, (on the anatomy.)
Monoculu8 PolYJJllenul8 Linne, Systenla N atur~e; .PolyphentU8 occidentaUs Lamark,
Hist. des Al1inl. sans vert.; De l{a~T, Ope cit., p.55, PI. 11, .fig. 50~ L'imulu8
australis Say, loco cit., p. 436. Xiphosnra PolypheUHtS "rhite, List of Crust. in
British Mus., p. 121, 1847.

Casco Bay, on tile coast of J\iaine, to Florida.

ANNELIDA.

POLYCIJ.iET.A..

.APHRODIT.A. ACULEAT.A. Linn. .(p. 507.)
Systema Naturre, ed. xii, vol. i, p. 1084, 1767; l\fallngren, Ofvers. af Kong. Vet.

Akad. Forhandlingar, 1865, p. 52; Johnston, Catalogue of British Non-Par
asitical Worms, p. 101, PI. 9, 1865; Quatrefages, Histoire naturelle des An
neles, vol. i, p. 191, 1865.

Off Gay Head in 15 to 19 fathoms, lllUd; BaJ" of Funds", 10 to 106
fathoms, mud; St. George's Bank, 50 fathoms; northward to Labra
dor. Northern coasts of Europe to Great Britain a11d Mediterranean.
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LEPIDONOTUS SQUAMATUS Leach. Plate X, figs. 40, 41. (p.320.)
Aphrodita squamata Linn., Syst. Nat., ed. x, p. 665; ed. xii, p. 1084. Polynoe

squamata Savigny, Syst. Annel., 20 (t. Quatr.); Quatr., Ope cit., p. 218. Aphro
dita punctata Miill., Zoo!' Dan. Prod., p~ 218 (t. Malmgren). Lepidonotu8
squamatu8' Malmgren, Ope cit., p. 56; Johnston, Ope cit., p. 109, Pl. 7, fig. 1.
Lepidonote armadillo Leidy, Marine Invert. of Rhode Island and Ne"w Jersey,
p. 16, PI. 11, fig. 54. Polynoe dasyp'u8 Quatr., Ope cit., vol. i, p. 226.

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey; New Haven; "Watch Hill, Rhode
Island; Vineyard Sound, &c. Very common north of Cape Cod to
Labrador an(l Iceland; northern coasts of Europe; Great Britain;
France.

In the Bay of ~"l1ndy it occurs UJbtl"u<lalltly froBl abo·ve low-water
mark to the del)th of 80 fathoms.

LEPIDON01'US SUBLEVIS Verrill, sp. 110V. Plate X, fig. 42. (p. 320.)
Body oblong, somewhat narrowed towar(l each end, entirely covered

by t,velve pairs of large scales, or "elytra,i' which, with tIle exception
of the first aUlllast pairs, are broad oval, e'v"enly rounded posteriorly, the
outer lateral edge with a fine fringe; the posterior margin smooth. Their
surface is iridescent and nearly smooth throughout, and destitute of
tubercles, but has minute' rounded granules, and appears punctate
under a lens. The scales of the last pair are elongated, with the. inner
edge curved inward, but without a distinct emargination, such a~ is
seen in the preceding species. Setre numerous, slender but stiff,
amber-yellow. Scales usually reddish or greenish brown, finely specked
with dark brown. Length up to 30mm ; breadth, 8mm•

This species is easily distinguished from the last by its nearly smooth
scales, the form of the last pair, anel the ligllter-colored and more
slend.er setre.. '

Savin Rock, near New Haven; Viney"ard Sound.

LEPIDONOTUS ANGUS~rUSVerrill, sp. nov. (p.494.)
Body elongated, narrow, of nearly uniform ,vidth throughout, convex

above. Twelve pairs of elytra, which are only slightly imbricated and
hardly cover the back completely, there being often a narrow naked
dorsal spa'ce, but when the elytra are closely appressed the back is
nearly covered. The elytra are rather small, regularly oval, except those
of the terminal pairs; outer edge irregularly fringed; surface covered
with small, slightly prominent, roundish granules. Posterior elytra
with a deep emargination on the inner margin. Head larger and rela
ti,Tely broader than in L. sq'uamatus, convex, with well-rounded side~,

eyes larger and farthe~ apart. Antennre rather short. Setre ~horter

than in either of the preceding species, of nearly uniform lengtb, rather
rigid, light amber-colored, forming short (lense fascicles. Color varia
bl~; in one specimen the scales were yellowish gray and brownish,.
varied with dark specks, and with a central subcircular or somewhat
crescent-shaped ,vhite spot, surrotlnded by a circle of (lark brown sllecks,
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which form an irregular dark spot on the inner border of the pale central
spot.

"Reefs off VVatch Hill, Rhode Island, in 4 or 5 fathoms, among rocks
and aIgre.

HA~MOTHOE IMBRICAT.A. Malmgren. (p. 321.)
Nordiska Hafs-Annulater, Ope cit., p. 67, 1865, PI. 9, fig. 8, A-E. Aphrod'Ua intbri

cata Linn., Syst. Nat., eel. xii,.p. 1084, 1767. Aph1"odita cirrata MUller, Prodr·
ZooI. Dan., No. 2644 (t. Malmgren); Fabricius, Fauna Grrenlandica, p. 308, PI.
1, fig. 70. Lepidonote cirrala <Ersted, Gron. Ann. Dorsib., 1843, p. ] 4, PI. 1, fl.gs.
1,5,6,11,14,15; Stimpson, Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 36, 1853. Polynoe
cirrata Bars, A.rch. flir. Naturg., vol. xi, IB45,p. 11, Pl. 1, figs. 12-21 (embry
ology).

New Haven; vVatch Hill, Rhode Islan(l; Vine~ya,rd S01.Iud; Massa
chusetts Bay; Ba:y· of Fundy an.d northward to Greenland.; Iceland;
and Spitzbergen. Northern coasts of Europe; Scotl~nd. In the B~y

of Fundy it is common from abo,re low-water mark to 60 fathoms; in
Vineyard Sound, from low-water mark to 15 fathoms; 2~ fathoms off
Buzzar(l's Bay.

STIIENELAIS PIC1'A Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 348.)
C?) Sigalion Mathildm Leidy, Marine Invert. }-"auna of the Coasts of Rhode Island

and New Jersey, p. ]6, PI. 11, f. 53, froln Journal Philadelphia Acad., series ii,
vol. iii, 1855 (non Aud. and .Edw.) (,,?) Sthenelai8 Le'idyi Quatr., Ope cit., yol. i,
p.278 (no description).

Body depressed, much elongated, nearly uniform in breadth through
out; back convex; ventral surface flat. The whole dorsal surface is
closely co,rered by the imbricated scales, of which there are more than
1501lairs. These, with the exception of the anterior and posterior pairs,
are broadly lunate, with a deep emargination in the center of the ante
rior edge; the posterior and lateral rnargins- a,re broadly rounded; the
outer lateral edge is laciniately frillgetl; the posterior edge is smooth;
the whole surface of the anterior scales is co,ered with Ininute, sligh1-ly
elevated granules; farther bacl{:, the exposed portion of the surface of
the scales is smooth, and the microscopic granules are restricted to the
anterior and inner IJOrtions. The scales of the anterior llair are oval, arId

'have their entire outer an(l anterior margins minutely btlt irreglllarly
deIlticulate.

The head is small, rounded, contracte(l behind the posterior eyes and
in front of the anterior ones; the e:res' are ne.ar together, in a quadran
gle; those in the anterior pair are a little farther apart, and lateral.
The head is prolonged anteriorly into a narrow elliptical or oval portion,
which forms the base of the meclian antennre; close to and below each
of the anterior eyes a prominent, membranous, ciliated process alrises.
The feet of the first pair, which are directed forward, are elongated, and
bear a pair of slender, elongated, dorsal cirri, which are nearly as long
as the antennre; a "much shorter, slender cirrus from the lower lobe, with
a small, thin, membraneous process below·; and a large fascicle oflong,
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slender setre, as long as the median ant.enUffi. The palpi are slen(ler,
longer than the antenurn ; lateral feet promillen~, projecting bej--ond the
scales ;setre 'ligbt yellow.

Color 'v"ariable, generally light gray, with a clark brown Dledian (lorsal
l,aIld, each scale often bordered on the l)Osterior a·lld inner edges with.
browl}, which is connected with a blackish angular spot near the al).te
rior margin, the rest of the scale being transparent and whitish ,; head
dark brown, with a red central spot and a roun(l whitish spot on each
side. Length up to 1501um ; breadth usually about 4mm•

Vineyard Sound, lo\,,"-water mark to 14 fathoms; off Ma~tha's Vine
yard, 21 fathoms, sand; off New Haven, 4 to 5 fathoms, shelly. Great
Egg Harbor (Leidy).

This species differs considerably in the form of the head, antennre,
&c., from the figure giveIl by Leidy. His description is insufficient to
determine whether he observed the same species.

NEPI-ITI-IYS INGENS Stimpson. Plate XII, figs. 59, 60.. (p. 431 ..)
Marine Invertebrata of Grand Manan, p. 33, in Smithsonian Contributions, 18&:3-

Long Island Sound, off New Haven,3 to 8 fathoms, mud, common;
off Block Island, in 29 fathoms; Bay of Fundy, 10 to 60 fathoms. .

This species is readily distinguished by the form of the head and
position of the small antellllOO; b~j the large median dorsal papilla on the
proboscis, and the smaller velltral one; by the very prom.inent an"(l widely
separated raIni of the posterior' feet; and the dark color of the setre.
It grows to the length of 130mm or more.

NEPHTHYS PICTA Ehlers. Plate XII, fig. 57. (p. 348.)
Die Borstenwiirmer, vol. i, p. 632, PI. 23, figs. 9, 35, 1868.

Vineyard SOllnd, low-water mark to 8 fathoms, muddy and shelly.
Nahant ; Charleston (Ehlers).

NEPI-ITHYS BUCERA Ehlers. Plate X~I, fig. 58. ,(p. 416.)
Die Borstenwiirmer, vol. i, p. 617, PI. 23, fig. 8.

Vineyard SOUIld, 8 to 10 fathoms, shell~T; VVatch Hill, Rhofle Island,
4 to 5 'fathoms, among rocks and sand. ~assachusettsBay (Ehlers).

This species is remarkable both for tIle {orIn of the head and the
length of the setrn, which often e.xceed the (liameter of the body.

NEPHTHYS CILIA~r.A. Rathke.
Beitrage zurFauna Norwegens, p. 170, 1843; Maln1gren, Ope cit., p. 104, Pl.

12, figs. 17, A-C, 1~65; Quatrefages, Ope cit., p. 429 (Nephtys); Ehlers,
Boratenwiirmer, vol. i, p. 629, PI. 23, fig. 36, 1868. Nereis ciliata Miiller, Zoolog.
Danica, vol. iii, p. 17, PI. 89, figs. 1-4 (t. Ehlers). Nephthys boreal'is <Ersted,
Annulat. Danicor. COllSp., p. 32, 1843 (t. 1\Ialmgren).

Ehlers gives Edgartown as a ~ocality for this species. It is a northe~n

form,. found at Iceland, Greenland, Spitzbergen, and along the northern
coasts of Europe and Great Britain. StimIJSOn records it from the
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Bay of Fundy, in 40 fathoms, mud. It was dredged near St. George's
Bank in 85, 110, and 150 fatlloms, mud, by Dr. A. S. Packard, on the
"Bache," 1872.

EUMIDI.A. AMERICANA Verrill, SI). nov. (p. 494.)

J30dy long and slender. Head triangular, subcordate, broad and
slightlyemarginate posteriorly, the sides rapidly converging, the front
end narrow and rounded, with four slender antennre, which are as long
as the head; odd median antenna l~ng and slender, tapering, as long as
or longer than the head. Eyes' mouerately large, round, convex, near
the posterior margin of tile head. Tentacular 'cirri long and slender;

-crowded. Proboscis elongated,- sllbclav"ate, enlarging to the end, which
is surrounded by about fOllrteen triangular papillre; the basal two-thirds
covered with small, slender, prominent papillre, which are not crowded,
,but arranged in longitudinal rows; this part of the proboscis is, in the
preserved specimens, longitl.l(linally ridged and transversely wrinkled;
the terminal third is nearly smooth, bilt llsually minutel~y· granulous.
The lateral lamelloo, or branchire, are ovate-lanceolate, leaf-like, with
curvecl tips; posteriorl~T they are larger antI more acute. Length up to
50mm ; breadth, 1.5mm•

Vineyard Sound, 8 to 12 fatbolI1S, among COID!)ound ascidians.

EUMIDIA VIVIDA Verrill, Spa no·v··.
. Head relatively a little longer than in the preceding species, ,vith the
sides more convex, and the front rounded; antennre long and slender.
Eyes brownish, very large, abollt twice as large as in the preceding
species. Proboscis long, slender, clavate, nearly smooth, bllt with a
few minute, distant papillrn; the terminal orifice surrounded by abollt
eighteen very small papilliform denticu.1ations. Branchire of the ante
rior segments long and narro,v lanceolate; of the middle segme~ts

ovate. Length 1111 to 45mn1.; breaclth, 1.5mm•

Vine:rard Sound, 8 to 12 fathoms, among a,scidians.

EUMIDIA P APILLOSA Verrill, sp. noY".
Head short, rounded, convex, emarginate posteriorly, the sides

convex; antennre not very slen(ler; median odd one stout, ta,pering,
acnte, as long as the heacl. Eyes large; brown. Tentacular cirri.
I·ather stont, those of the two posterior pairs more than twice as long as
the others. Proboscis long, cla,,~ate, densely cov·ered with short,
rounded papillre, and with a circle of minute papilloo at the orifice.

Length up to 40mm ; breadth,2mm•

Vineyard SOllnd, 6 to 10 fathoms, aruong compound ascidialls.

EULALIA PISTACIA v"'-errill, sp. nov.
Body moderately slender, depressed., Head convex, shorter than

broad; in preserved speciulens, sides well roullded, posterior margin
.slightly emarginate; tnedian ocld antenna small, slender, considerably
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shorter than the head. Eyes large, brown. Tentacular cirri moder
ately long; the four posterior ones considerably longer -than the others..
Branchire narrow lanceolate anteriorly; ovate and leaf-like on the middle
segments; longer and lanceolate posteriorly. Proboscis long, more or
less clavate, smooth, but often showing longitudinal striations, and
sometimes with a few 'very minute scattered papillm toward the end;
the orifice surrounded by a circle of numerous minute papillre. Color
bright yellowish green (epidote-green or pistachio-green), often with
obscure darker markings posteriorly, and at the base of the append
ages. Length up to 40mm ; breadth, I.5mm•

Vineyard Sound, 6 to 12 fatholns, among COIDllound ascidians; off' New
Ha,Ten, 4 to' 5 fathoms, among hJ'droids.'

EULALIA GRANl~LOSA",Terrill, Spa noy'.

-Body not ,-rery slender; considerably stouter tba,n in the preceding
species, and less tapering anteriorly. Head short cordate, decidedly
emarginate behind, broader than long; sides prominently rounded;
front small, rounded. Antenre short; odd one slender" originating
between the eyes, more th,an half the length of the head. Eyes iarge,
round, convex, dark brown. Proboscis long, clavate, thickly covered"
throllghout with round, scarcely prominent, erowded, rather large
granules, each of which has a dark eentral spot; orifice surrounded by
a circle of small papillre. Tentacular cirri slender, acute, the two poste
rior pairs long, re;:tching the eighth segment. Lateral appendages
large and llrominent for the genus. Branchire of upper ramus rather
large, ovate, leaf-like anteriorly; larger and obliquely ovate, with
acuminate tips, farther back; branchire of lower ramus simil~r in form
and nearly as large.' Color bright grass-green. I.Jength 55mm, or more;
breadth, 2 mm ; lellgth of proboscis, 6 mlll•

Off New Haven, 4 to 5 fathoms, among bJ·(lroids.

EULALIA ANNULATA Verrill, Spa nov".

Body mo(lerately slender, con,Tex, tapering to both ends. Head
longer than broa(l, somewhat oblong, truncate behind,' th.e sides but
little convex, narrowing but little to the obtusely rounded front. Pro
boscis covered' with small prominent papillrn. Eyes two, large, dark
brown or blackish, rather llear together. Odd median antenna slender,
more than half as long as the head,placed far in advance of the eyes;
frontal antennre rather large, about the same jn leng'th, but llillCh

stouter than the median one, with slender tips. Tentacular cirri very
unequal, the two upper pairs much longer than the others, not "\Tery
slencler, reaching to the seventh or eighth segment in preserved speci
mens; the t,vo lower pairs not more than one-third as long. Dorsal
branchire narrow and acute throughout; the anterior ones are narrow
lanceolate, with subacute tips; those farther back become still more
elongate(l, narrow lanceolate, or almost lillear lanceolate, with acuminate
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tips, and in-length equal to half the diameter of the body; posteriorly
they become somewhat wider, w.ith acute, cllrved tips. Oaudal cirri
sInall, narrow lanceolate, about as long as the posterior lateral lamelloo,
or branchire. Oolor of preserved specimens pale greenish or bluish
gray, with narrow annulations of gol(len brown, and iridescent. I~ength

50mIll, or more; breadt.h about 1.2timm•

Vineyard Soun<l, 4 to 12 fathoms, among asci(lians.

EULALIA. GRA.CILIS v-"'"errill-, 81). nov".

Body very long and slen(ler, with the segments deeply incised; pos
terior segments elongated. Head small, elongated, t.runcate behind;
posterior angles not l)rominent, oblong, tapering _but little toward the
front, which is obtusel~· rOlluded; sides not swollen. Eyes of moderate
size, brown, situated close to the posterior margin of the head. The
four frontal antennre are more than half as large as the head, rather
stout, tapering, and the head is slightly constricted behind t.hem; odd
median olle, small, slender, inconspicuous, about one-third the length of
the head, placed COllsiderably in advance of the eyes. Tentacular cirri
rather stOllt, the two ullper ones longest, rather more than twice as long
as the head; the posterior pair, when extended backward, reaches the'
fifth setigerous segment in preserved specimens; the two lower ones
are considerably stouter and smaller, nearly equal, and are somewhat
longer than the head in alcoholic specimells. Branchire of the anterior
segments short, °"\'al, obtuse at the til); posteriorly larger, elongated
oval, leaf-like. Color ,light greenish brown or olive, with a row of dark
brown spots along each side of tIle dorsal surface of the body.

Length up to 65m1u ; breadth about 1 mIll. _

-Vineyard Sound, 6 to 14 fathoms, among asci(lians and hydroid-s.
This species is verso active in its ulotions. In g-eneral appearance it

resembles certain species of Phyllodoce, for which it might easily be
nlistaken, owing to the small size and trallslucency of the odd median
antenna, which is not easily obser\Ted, especially with living _specimens.
The position of the tentacular cirri is, however, sufficient to distinguish
the genus from PllJyllodoce and EUlnidia. The form of the head is quite
peculiar, but somewhat resemllles that of Phyllodoce gracilis, and also
the preceding species.

One specimen of the Eulalial gracil'is was found in which fissiparity
was appa-rently about to take place. In this" one of tile segments wa.s
larger than the rest, and had developed a distinct pair of eyes. The
specinlen Ullforttlnately died before the separation took place.

PHYLLODOCE GRACILIS Verrill, sp. no,T. Pl. XI, fig~ 56. (p. 494.)

(~) Phyllodoee maeulata A. Agassiz, Annals Lyceum New York, vol. viii, p. 333,
fig. 53, 1866 (non Muller, nee ~rsted).

Body very· long and slender. Head IOIlger than broad, decidedly
cordate behind, with the posterior angles well rounded; the sides 8well-
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ing out opposite the eyes, then narrowing to near tIle antennre, where
there is a slight constriction, and expanding slightly at the end, which
is obtuselyroundefl. Eyes very large, brOWI}, wi(le apart, and sub-lateral,
·connected b~y a curved ba.nd of l)rOWll specks; antellnre rather large and
long, a,bout one-third as IOIlg as the head. Tentacular cirri large, the two
posterior much the long'est, rea~hing to abollt the eighth setigerous seg
ment. Branchire of anterior seglnents broad oval or sul)-circular, rounded
ftt the end; llosterior ones larger, broad o,,"'"al,11arrowed to the end. Pro
boscis witIl. a large, swollen, basal portion, on ,vhich are twelv·e longi
tudinal rows of large, 11romineIlt, obtuse papilloo, about seven in each
row; and a terminal smooth portion, which is somewllat longer, and
about as broad at the end as the basal portion, btlt considerabl~'"narrower
at its commencement; the orifice is SllI'rOunded by a circle of large,
rounded pa!lillm. Color g~reenish, with a l11edian dorsal row of dark
brown spots, and another less conspicuous row along each side of the,
back, at the base of the latera1 appendages..

Length up to 75mm ; breadth, 1 to 1.25mm-~

"W"atch Hill,Rhode Island, in 4 or 5 fathoms, rocky bottom.
The figure (56) copied from one of those given by 1\lr.4gassiz does

not agree perfectly with the s11ecimens describe(l, but probu,bly represents
the same species. The head, as figured, is more oblong and. the eyes
nef\rer together than ill my sllecilnens; the tentacular cirri are less
crowded. The allterior ones, in the llreserved specirnens at least, appear
to arise from beneath the base of the head. Some of .these (iifferences
-may _be due to the different states of extension and contraction; for the
species in this faulily are all quite changeable in form during life, and
usually contract "Ter.}'" nluch in alcohol.

PHYLLODOCE OArTENUL.A. Verrill, sp. no".... (p. 494.)

Head some","hat longer thaIl broad, slightl~y corda,te posteriorly, with
the posterior angles well rounded, and the sides full and convex; front
broadly rounded, Hind with a slight emarg'ination in the middle. Eyes

. large, dark bro,,~n, placed orl the dorsal surface of the head; antennre
rather long, slender. Tentacular cirri long and sleutler, the two I)Osterior
mIlCh longer thaIl the others. Branchioo of anterior segments broad
o\Tate, with rounded til)S; farther back larger and longer, ovate, leaf-like,
with acuminate tillS. l"lroboscis with twelve rows of papillre on the
basal portioll, which are promillent, somewhat elongated, obtuse, seven
or eig-ht in the lateral rows, those in each row close together. Color of
body and branchire pale green, 'Tith a median dorsal row of dark brown
spots, one to each seglnent; alld two lateral rows, in which tllere is a
spot at the base of each" foot ;" head pale, or greenish white.

Length up to 75mm ; breadth about 1.5illIll
•

""--atch Hill, Rhode Island, in 4 to 6 fathoms, among rocks ancl algre,
and in tide-pools; "W"ood's Hole, at surface, evening, July 3 .. Very
common in the Bay of Fundy, from low-water to 50 fathoms.
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This species is closely allied to P. pulchella Malmgren, from Northern
Europe, but differs somewhat in the form of the head, which is shorter
and roullder in the latter; the bran.chire also differ in form. It is a very
active species, and secretes a large quantity of mucus.

ETEONE ROBUST.A. Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 488.)

Body large, stout, depressetl, broadest ill the mid(lle, tapering gradu
ally to each end. Head small, about as long as wide, convex, with a me
dian depression; the sides rounded; front obtusely roun(Ied. The four
frontal antennoo are very small, short, obtuse, less than half the (liameter
of the head. Eyes very small, black. Tentacles very small and short,
tapering, their length about one-half the diameter of the head, the two
pairs about equal. Branchire small, sessile, anteriorly 'very small, oval,
obtuse; in the mid(lle region rounded, sub-oval. Color dark green, with
the anterior portion somewhat paler, and with light green transverse
bands between the segments; lateral appendages pale green.

Lengtl!, 125mm ; breadth i~ middle, 5mm ; length of head, O.6n1m •

Watch Hill, Rhode Island, under stones, between tides, April 12, 1873.

ETEONE LIMICOL...t\. Verrill, sp. nov". (p. 349.)

Bodyvery long and slender, tapering gradually to both ends; depressed,
and with -deeply incised, elongated_segments posteriorly; less depressed
and with shorter and less distinct segments, anteriorly. Head small,
abOl.lt as broad as long, the posterior angles well rounded, the sides with
a slight constriction in advance of the eyes, narrowing raIlidly; front
na,rrow, convex; antenIlre slender, about half the length of the head.
Eyes minute, inconspicuous. Tentacular cirri about eqtlal to the length
of the head. Lateral appelldages small on the anterior segments, becom
ing much more prominellt farther back; anterior branchire very sInall,
ovate, sessile; those farther back much larger, and narrow ovate.
Color, when living, light green throughout.

Length about 80n1lli
; bre~dth, includingapl)endages, 1.5Inm

•

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey, in luud at low-water.

ETEONE SETOSA. Verrill, SI). noY·.
Body long and s.lender, resembling the l)receding ill forlll, but some

what less slender. IIead shorter and broader, the posterior angles
prominently rOlluded; t,vo slight notches or emarginations on the
posterior margin, the middle portion extending farther back than the
lateral; sides rapidly tapering; front narrow. Antennoo less than half
the length of the head. E~/es sinall, but quite distinct. Tentacular
cirri scarcely as long as the head. Lateral appendages a little promi
nent on the anterior segments, but much less so than farther back; setre
numerous. The branchiffi are small, sessile, antI inconspicuous anteriorly;
larger and ovate farther back.

Length up to 75mm ; breadth about 2mm•

Vineyar(l Sonne}, 6 to 12 fathoms, among asci<.lialls.
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ETEONE, species undetermined.
A small and slencler species was dredged off Ga:r Head, in 19 fatl1om·s,

soft mud.
Another v"ery !)eCllliar Sl)ecies of Eteo1'te was obtained at Great Egg

Harbor, New Jersey·. In this the head is depressed and elongated,
tapering, with s]lort antennre.: The anterior part of tIle body is round
and with the lateral appendages very small, closely appressed, and not
at all prominent, giving to this part of the body a smooth appearance;
on tllis part of the body the branchire are ,"'ery small, Innate, sessile,
clos·elyappressed; farther back they become much larger, and rounded
or ovate, while tIle setigerOtlS lobe becomes l)rominent, a,nd the setoo
much longer and more numerous.

PC)DARKE OBSCURA Verrill, sp. nov. PI. XII, fig. 61. (p. 319.)

·Body convex abov"e, flat below, witlh the segments deeply incised at
the sides, moderately slender in full extension, but capable of great con
traction, tapering gradually to the caudal extremit:y', and less toward the
hea(l. Head small, broader than long, emarginate in front, sides forming
rounded angles; posterior margin nearly straight. Antennoo five, sub
eqtlal, the outer pair articulated upon a short, thick basal segment; the
odd median .one is sOlnewllat shorter, articlllated llpon a small basal
segment, Wllich arises in front of the anterior pair of eyes. Tentacular
cirri long, slender, six on each side, two arising from each of the first
three annulations, on each side; those on the middle are longest, those
on the first shortest. Eyes four, small, red; those on each side close
together, but those of the anterior l)air are farthest apart. Proboscis
with a large, s\voIlen basal portion, and a smaller c~ylindrical terminal
!)ortion, tIle sllrface nearly slnooth. Lateral appendages, or "feet,"
elongated, biralnolls. The lll)per branch is short, conical, bearing

. at its extremits. a long, slender dorsal cirrus, nearly as long as the
breadtll of the body, or evell exceeding it, and having a short basal
joint; the sette of the ullper ramus are ,,"'ery few and small. The lower
brancIl is JnllC}1 larger alld longer, thick at base, tapering somewhat to
tIle obtuse end, from which a small, terminal, obtuse, papilliform process
arises; the short, acute, ventral cirrus arises fron1 about the terminal
thir(l, a,nd is less· than half as long as tIle dorsal cirrus; the setoo are
numerous and long, forming a broad, fan-shaped fascicle, in "\vhich the
middle setre are considerably longer than the upper and lower ones, a,nd
in length about equal to the setigerous lobe; these setoo are all compound,
the middle OIles ha\ring- a very long, slender, acute terminal joint,and
the shorter ones beneath hav"ing a mllch shorter terminal joint. Last
segment small, rounded, bearing two long, slender anal cirri, much longer
than the dor'sal cirri. Color variable, most commonly very dark brown
or blackish; sometimes dark brown with transverse bands of light flesh
color between the segrnents, and two intermecliate transverse whitish
lines on each seguleIlt..
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Length up to 40mm whetl extended; breadth, includingsetoo, 3mm•

Wood's ,Hole, among eel-grass and at. the. surface, ,Tery abundant,
especially at night, in, July and Allgnst; also under stones, between
tides.

AUTOLYTUS CORNUTUS A. Agassiz. PI~ XIII, figs. 65, 66. (p. 397.)
Journal Boston Society of Natural History, vol. vii, p. 392, Plates 9-11, 1863.

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey; New Haven; V\Tatch Hill; Vineyard
Sound; l\Iassachusetts Bay; Eastport,l\Iaine. Low-water mark to 15
fathoms.

A"UTOLYTUS, species undetermined. (p. 398.)

Off New H"aven, 4 to 6 fathoms, shelly, among' h~y(lroi(ls.

AUTOLYTUS, species undetermined.

Females, filled with eggs, of a large species of this genus were taken
at the surface of Vineyar(l SOllnd, April 30, by Mr. V. N. Edwa'rds.
These were abollt 40Ium in l~ngtb, as preserved in alcohol, and rather
stout, tapering to each end. The head is small, short, rOllnded in frollt.
The eyes are small,and tIle two l)airs are near together. The od(l
median antenna is lllore than twice as long a·s the br~adth of the head;
the lateral ones are about half as long; the first six setigerous segments
ha'v'e short setoo; the following ones have a fascicle of long, slender ones,
equal to the breadth of tIle bo(ly.

SYLLIS, species undetermined. (p. 453.)

A single specimen from Vineyard Soun,(l. The body is abollt 12mm

long; the alltennre are not ver~'" long; the pall)i short; the dorsal cirri
are rather long, and, like the alltennoo, regularly bea.ded; the ·ventral
cirri are small" tallering; the setre are Ilumerous, ratller short.

GATTIOLA, species lllldetermined. (p. 453.)

Young specimens were taken several tiltles in Vineyar(l Sound, at the
surface. ..A.(ltllt speciluens of a fine species of this genus were dredged
in the Bay of Fund:y in 1872, ill 80 fathoms.

NEREIS VIRENS Sars. Pl. XI, figs. 47-50. (p. 317.)
Beskrivelser og Iakttagelser, "etc., p. 58, PI. 10, fig. 27, a, b, c~ 1835 (t. Malmgren).

Nereis grandis Stimpson, Inverteura:ta of Grand Manan, p. 34, fig. 24, 1853.
Nereis Yankiana Quatrefages, Hist. des Annele8, i, p. 553~ Pl. 17, figs. 7, 8
l!865; Alitta virens 1\'Ialnlgren, Ope cit., p. 18:3; Annulata polycbreta, p. 56, PI.
3, fi~s. 19, A-E, 1867.

New Haven, at low water; '\Vatch Hill; Vineyard SOllnd; Massachtl
setts Bay; EastlJOrt, Maine; north ward to Labrador. Northern coasts
of Europe to Great Britain.

NEREIS LIMBATA Ehlers. Pl. XI, fig. 51. (p~ 318.)
Die Borstenwiirmer, yol. i, p. 567, 1868.

Charleston, South CarolinaJ, to Massachtlsetts Bay ;~alf-tide mark .to
4 to 6 fathoms in LOIlg Island SOllUd.
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NEREIS PEL.A.GIO.A Linn. Pl. XI, figs. 52-55. (p. 319.)
Systema natarre, ed. x, p. 654; ed. xii, p. 1086; l\lalmgren, Annulata pols'chreta

p. 47, PI. 5, figs. 35, A-D, 1867; Ehlers, Ope cit., p. 511, PI. 20, figs. 11-20, 1868.
Heteronereis grandifoUa Malmgren, Nordiska Hafs-Annulater, p. 108, PI. 11, figs.
15, 16, B, Bl, C; Ann. polychreta, p. 60, PI. 5, figs. 31, A-D; Heteronerei8 arctica
<Ersted, Greenland's Annul. dorsibr., p. 27, Pl. 4, figs. 501f

, 51-, 60, PI. 5, figs. 65,68
70*, male (t. Ehlers); Heteronereis aS8'inziUs CErsted, Ope cit., p. 28, Pl. 4, figs.
54, 61, PI. 5, fig. 72, female (t. Ehlers).

Off New Hav'en; ""atch Hill; Vine~yard SOUlld; northwar(} to Labra
dor. (j-reenlan(l; Iceland; SI)itzbergen; northern coasts of Europe to
Great Britain. In the 13a~y' of Fundy from lo",'"-,vater mark to 106
fathorns, COlliIllOll.

NEREIS FU9ATA Aud. a.lld Edwards. (p. 494.)
Histoire nat. litt. de la France, vol. ii-, p. 188 (teste Malmgren); Lycoris fucata

Savigny, Syst. des Annelides, p. :31, 1820 (t. Ehlers); Descr. de l'Egypte, ed.
2, xxi, p. 357 (t. Malmgren); Nereilepas fucata Malmgren, Anllulata polychreta,
p. 53, PI. 3, fig-s. 18-18 E; Johnston, Catalogue, p. 158, fig. 30, 1865. Hete'ro
'ne1"'C'is glaucopis Malmgren, Nordiska Ha£~-Annulater,Ofvers. af Kongl. Vet.
Akad. Forh.,.1865, p. 181, PI. 11, figs. 16, 16 A; Annulata polychretn, p. 60, Pl.
4, figs. 26, 27, 1867. Nereis fucata ~~blers, Borstenwlirmer, vol. i, p. 546, PI. 21,
figs. 41-44.

A sllecimen was (lredgetl at vVatch Hill, l~ho(le Island, in 4 to 6 fath
oms, alllong rocks and algrn, which agrees well with Malmgren's descrip
tion and figure of Heteronereis gla/~tcopis. Ehlers regards the latter as
the heteronereis-form of N. fucata.

,
NEREIS, species undetermined.

Head sub-conical; antennoo small, slender; palpi small, shorter, and
thicker; two upper pairs of tentacular cirri moderately elongated, sub
equal, lower ones very small. Posterior eyes elongated and on the upper
sifle of the head; anterior pair sIllall, lateral. Feet terminated by fOlIr
small papilloo; dorsal and ventral cirri small, slender.

The only specimen observe(l is !lreserv'ed in alcohol; it is a female
filled with eggs. Villeyard SOUIld, 6 to 8 fatlloms.

NECTONEREIS Verrill, genus no"....

Head prominent, depressed, oval, roullded in front, bearing two pairs
of large eyes 011 the upper and lateral surfaces, ancl a pair of small
antennre beneath; palpi small or rudimentary. Tentacular cirri four on
each side, as in Ne'reis. Proboscis small, similar to that of Nereis, but
more simple; furnished with a patr of terminal hooks; with two anterior
clusters of denticles on the upper side_, and with fi,,~e small clusters be
low, ill a ring extending nearly half-way around it. Anterior part of
body fusiform, consisting of about fOllrteen segments, on which the feet
'are divide<l into small, rounded lobes, with small ventral cirri; and with
long dorsal cirri, those on the first seven segments swollen a,nd gibbous
.toward tQ,e end, with a, small acute terminal portioll. Posterior part 9f
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the body-composed of nUluerous short segments, on w·hicll the feet are
furnished with laluelliform appendag-es.

This remarkable annelid bears some resemblance, in the strllcture of
the body and" feet," to Heteronereis, and there is probably another form
to which it bears the same relation that Hetero'nereis bears to Nereis; but
the structure of the head is very unlike that of any known genus, and,
indeed, would llot allow it to be placed in the family of Nereidre without
modifying t.he family-characters. There are are no large palpi, corre
sponding to those of Nereis, and nothing to represent them, unless two
small lobes close to the mouth be considere(l .rudimentary palpi.

NECTONEREIS MEGALO'PS Verrill, sp. lIO'.... Plate XII, figs. 62, 63. (p.
440.)

Body slender, consisting of two parts; the anterior portion, contain
ing fourteen setigerous segments, is broadest in the middle, tapering
both ways, and separated from the posterior portion by a distinct con
striction; the posterior portion is much longer and more slender, taper
ing gradually to the elld, and consists of very nllmerOllS short segments,
which are furnished with complex lateral appendages, with thin lamellre
and compound bladed setm. Reacl broacl oval, somewhat cOllvex, and
very SIllooth al)ove; the lateral margins a little convex; the front
obtllsely.rounded. Eyes very large, convex; the anterior ones largest,
lateral and partially <.lorsal, o,,~al; in contact with the posterior ones,
which are somewhat smaller and more dorsal. Two small decurveu
antennre, with swollen bases, are on the ventral sitle of the head; t"ro
small, rounded processes in front of the mouth. Tentacular cirri
slender, the uPIler pair ffillCh the longest; tIle rather short lower pair
arising near the mouth; the t,vo intermediate pairs arise behind and
close to the anterior e)Tes; all are slightly annulated. The" feet" on the
first se"~en seglnents have a large dorsal cirrus, increasing in length
from the first to the seventh, narrow at base, swollen and gibbons
to'W"arcl the end, with, a slender, oblique, terminal portion; on the se'v"en
following segmeIIts the (lorsal cirri are Sill-aller, slender, tal)ering;
the ventral cirri are small, witll swollen bases on the first fi,re seg
ments, slender antI tapering on the rest; the intermecliate lobes of the
feet are stnall and rounded, but more elongated on the first five seg
ments. Setm of different forms, Dlany of them ,vith a slender, often
cllrved, acute terminal piece.

The lateral appendages of the posterior reg'ion have, on the upper
ramus, a long, slender dorsal cirrus; strong-Iy crenulate-Iobed on the
lower side; a sma.ll, rounded lamelliform process above its base; and a
long, lanceolate process arising just below it, and in length equaling
the cirrus; an ovate setigerous lobe, bearing a broad fan-shaped fascicle
of compound setre, extending about to the end of the dorsal cirrus;
and a lower ovate-Ianceolate lamelliform process, with the base expanded
and extending backwar(l, the tip reaching to about the outer third of
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the" cirrus; a single strong black spine sllpports the setigerous lobe.
The lower ramus has a rounded setig-erous lobe, a.n{! a large broadly
rounded larnelliform process, nearl.y as long as the longest one of the
upper ratTIUS and much broader; the setigerons lobe bears a broad fa.n
shaped fascicle of COlllPOlllld setre, similar. to those of tIle upper ra.IDlls,
but a little shorter, alld a single l)lack basal spine; the ventral ci~rtlS

is ~leD(ler, and there is a broad, rOllnded ventral lamella at its base.
The setrn are rather stout, with a broad, thin~ blade-like, terlninal piece,
which is generally lallceolate, with a "rounded point, a,nd often sonle
what cur,,"'ed, but more commonly straight. A fe\v setoo have a slender
acute terminal piece. Anal segrnent with nllmerOllS slnall slender papil
liform processes on eacl1 side, forming a circle.

Length up to 35mm ; breadth about 2.5mm•

Vines'ard Sound, swimming actively at the surface, both in the even
ing au(l in the brightest su"nshine, in,tIle mi<ldle of the day; July 3 to
August 11."

DIOP_ATRA CUPREA. Cla!)arede. Plate XIII, figs. 67, 68. (p.346.)
Annelides ehetopodes du golfe de Naples, in Memoires de la Soei~te de Pbssiqnes

et d'Hist. Nat. de Geneve, vol. xix, p. 482, 1868. Nereis cuprea Bose, Rist. nat.
des Vers, vol. i, p. 143 (t. Claparede).

Charleston, South Carolina, to Long Island Soun<l and Vineyard
SOl~nd.

MA.RPHYSA LEIDYI Quatrefages. P·late XII, fig. 64. (1). 319.)
I-listoire nat. des Anneles, vol. i, p. 337, 1865" (M. Leidfi). Eunice sanguinea

Leidy, Mar. IllV. ~"'auna of Rhode Island and New Jersey, p. 15, 1855 (non
Montagu).

Great Egg Harbor, New Jersey·, to Long Isla,nd Sound and Vineyard
SOUlld. Low-water rnark to 10 fathoms.

LYCIDICE AMERICANA Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 508.)

Body depressed, slen(ler, narrowed towartl ~ach end; segments welI
ma.rked. Head nll1ch depressed, oblong, narrowed sorne\vhat toward
the front, which is truncate and somewhat enlargillate in the tuiddle;
lo\ver si(le bilobed, the lobes well rounded. The t\VO eyes are lateral,
just olltside the bases of. the lateral antenn.re. The three antennre are
snbeqnal, nearly as long as the diameter of the head; the odd median
one is apparently a little longer than the lateral, and placed slightly
farther back. The dorsal cirri are long and slender, exceeding the
<lialneter of the body in living specimens; they have a small lobe near
the base. Anal cirri four; the two lower exceeding the (liameter of the
body; the two upper o~es less thall half as long. Color light 1'e(1, with
a bright red dorsal ~7esseland dark brown intestines, showing through in
the middle; 'eyes dark red.

Length, while living, about 40mm ; greatest diameter, 1.5mm•

Off Gay Head, in 19 fathoms, soft IDlld.
21 V
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NE~AT()NEREIS,species undetermined. (p.50S.)

.A species, apI)arently belonging to this genus, was {lredge<l in 29
fatholns, east of Block Islallfl. .The specimens 11~ve been lost dr nlis
laid. .In life the head ,vas small, rounded, witll one Inedian dorsal
-antenna, about as long as the (lialneter of the heacl. E~yes two, small
but COn~l)icuous, d~trk brown. Dorsa~ cirri slender.

L1JMBRICONEREIS FRAGILIS CErsted. (p. 507.)
Conspec. Ann. Dan., p. 15; fig's. 1, 2, 1843 (t. Malmgren). Lumbricus fragilis

Miiller, Prod. ZooI.-Dan., p. 216; Zoo}. Dan., vol. i, p. 22, PI. 22, fig;s. 1-3, 1788,
(t. Malmgren). Lurnb1"inereis fragili8· Malmgren, Annulata polJTchrnta, p. 63.,
PI. 14, figs. 83-83, D.

Month of Ville~-"ard SOllnd and deeper waters, outside; northward to
Nova Scot.ia an(l Gulf of Saillt Lawrence. Norther11 coasts of Europe.
From low-water ruark, .in the Bay of Fllndy, to 430 fathoms, off 'Saillt
George's Ba.nk.

LUMBRICONEREIS OPALINA Verrill, sp. nov. Plate XIII, figs. 69, 70. (p.
342.)

Lumbriconereis splendicla Leidy_, Ope cit., p. 15 (non Blaillville).

Body c:ylindrica,}, much elongated, largest ill the middle, tapering
grad.ually towarfl the head, which is comparatively small; seg'ments
well marked. Heaq. conoidal, obtuse, changing much ill form dllripg
life; in extension considerably longer thaI1 broad, and more acute than
in the figure. Eye~ four, in a transverse row, the two middle ones
la,rger and a little in advance of the others. The lateral appendages, or
"feet," cGn-sist of a short, obtusely-roLlnded basal papilla, which bears
the setre; from the posterior and ventral end of this H, prorninent elon
g.ated lobe arises, which is somewhot curved c"tud obtuse. These appen
-dag~sare lOllger in the midtlle of the bod~'" than anteriorly. Setre five to
nine in each fascicle, and of several forms; one or two in each fascicle
usually have a long, slender~ flexible CaI)illar~'" POiIlt. Oolor re(](lisp. or
brownish, with brilliant iridescence.

Length up to 400mm ; diameter ill tniddle, 3n
l.
m •

Ne\v Haven to Vineyard S'ound; low-water 111ark to 14 fathoms.

LUMBRICONEREIS ~'l~NUIS Verrill, sp. nov. (p. 342.)

Body very long, slender, filiform, of llearly llniform diameter through
out, capable or.-great extension; segments very numerous, wellillarketi.
Head a little narrower thaIl btlCCal segmeIlt, depresse(l, obtusely pointed
or rounded in front, without e~yes._ In the first to ninth pairs the ]a,te
ral appenclages haveabollt ~"i'x slender lallceolate setre; those of the ninth
pair have two slender spatulate setre, with abollt six or se,"'en lanceolate
ones; at the sixteenth p~ir they begin to have recurved spatulate setre,
with two or three hook-like denticles at the end, while two or three
lanceolate ones remain; posterior to the twenty-third or twellty-fourth
pair only one of the long, slender, acute setre remains, accompanied by


